[Cartilage ageing and treatment possibilities].
Osteoarthritis is the disease connected with aging which is characterised by progressive degeneration of all elements building the joint but also influencing the muscles constituting motor unit with the affected joint. The effective and unified therapy has not been yet introduced despite the broad multi-site studies concentrating on metabolic pathways responsible for the development of the disease. The reason of which is probably its multifactorial aetiology. The treatment methods are based on decreasing of cartilage destruction activity, retardation of proinflammatory factors activity and fighting with pain. Physiotherapy, movement rehabilitation, painkillers, anti-inflammatory drugs, glucosamine sulphates and hyaluronic acids are used as therapeutic strategies. The methods recently introduced are platelet rich plasma concentrates and stem cells injected directly into the affected joint. The aim of this review article was the presentation of differential therapeutic options offered to patients in different stages of osteoarthritis.